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E. PLURIBUS UNUM
What it means to YOU

OF course you have not forgotten the meaning of the phrase which
American Dollar made famous "From many, one." But per-

haps it haa not occurred to you that you may employ this phrase to your
individual advantage. It seems to us that it would help you to always
bear in mind that success comes from many things ambition and work
and thrifty And from these many things will be born that ONE which
gives the "Dollar Slogan" a vital meaning to prosperity and achievement

r

New Interest Period, Savings Department, Now Open
Deposits made before April tenth bear interest from April first Four per cent

compound interest.

Central Bank & Trust Co.
South Pack Square

PARTISAN FEELING MONEY TO LOAN
We Loan Money at 6 tnterett.

AGAIN FLARES UP

ON N T FLOOR

Results of Equitable Home Purchase Loan In Ashevills:
Loan mads November 1st, 1915 ............ ..(3,000.09

Borrower died December, 11171
Mortgage cancelled by Equitable I3.00S.00
Cash returned to widow . . . ." 409.25

Doesn't It pay to borrow money from the Equitable on Horns
Purchase Plan?

J. J. CONYERS
Room 27 American National Bank Building '

Office 'phone 682. Ret- - 'phone 2263.
Senator Williams Renews

His Attack on Candidacy

of Lenroot.
Americans axe now patriotically sup-
porting their government.

to Tine Easttcr Parade of FasMoe
You surely want to hold your own to
have that feeling of being properly dressed
that pride of a good appearance in the community.
All this will be yours, and more, if you select
your complete outfit from the brilliant array of the newest
style creations that you will "find at GLASER'S, a man who
has given his entire life to the study of clothes and their
effect on human nature. .

WANTS LA FOLLETTE REPtXES TO CHARGES.
WAUSAU, Wis., March 28. Joseph

E. Davles, the democratic candidateEXPELLED AT ONCE

Declares that Berger Should

for United States senator, speaking
at a mass meeting here tonight, re-
plied to the charge of partisanship
In this campaign launched by Sena-
tor Smoot and othsr republican
leaders in ths senate. In part Mr.
Da vies said:

"Party politicians are trying to
whip up old partisan feeling. It
won't work. This is the darkest hour
of the war. If there ever was a time
for the need of union it Is now.

be Interned Republi-

cans Answer.

WASHINGTON. March 28. Parti
san feeling flare 1 up In the senate
again today when senators Williams.ADimMEHESOnEBL S)IJT There Any Better

"If the character of help which
my opponent is to offer in the future
is to be measured by his ' present
criticism and his attacks upon the
commander-in-chie- f of the army, then
Wisconsin will not give through his
election the full measure of help
which this country is expecting."

Lawn Mowers
Ths famous p

Chadbora & Caldwell
Swift Cuttt-r-

of Mississippi, democrat, renewed his
Attack upon Representative Lenroot,am republican candidate for the senate inriLi Clothes Than SSSSSSS ST vm mAIkii Wisconsin whom he charged yester-
day with hoing lukewarm in loyalty
to the government in the war. The
Mississippi senator declared Senator
LaFollette. of Wisconsin, should bomines Ball bearing, easy rwlsJWe Handle Them

i expelled, and that former Representa-
tive Victor Berger, the socialist candi-
date for senator, ought to ba interned.

LIKENS WILSON TO KAISER.
SPARTA, Wis., March tt. Con-

gressman Irvine L. Lenroot, republi-
can candidate for senator. In the
courKe it a speech hers today, called
attention to the poster displayed by
his democratic rival, "Wilson wants
Oavies." "In Germany," said Mr.

Offend LenrooC
DuWng the debate which followed,

republican senators defended Mr.
Lenroot, "the kaiser Indicates what
man he wants sent to the bundesrath

SHIRTS
NECKWEAR

HATS
HOSIERY

Lenroot. while Senators Reed of Mis-
souri, Ashurst of Arizona, and Owen

ning.

Fewer parts to get out
of order.

Brown Hardware
Company
25 Brbadway.
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ADLERy ROCHESTER. CLOTHES and that man Is sent. If President i

Wilson can do ths sams thing In the
of Oklahoma, democrats, deplored
partisan division at such a time.

Senator Smoot of Utah, republican. United States, soon we won't have
any more liberty than they have Inwho attacked President Wilson yes16 FATXOIM AVE Germany.terday for alleged partisanship, read

a letter statins that Joseph K. Oavies,
CLAIMS DISPUTED.democratic candidate la Wisconsin,

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. March 28.had "skipped to Chicago" when a con
ference was called to consider with The claim by Chairman La Buddie, of
drawal of himself or Mr- - Lenroot to
Insure a loyalty victory.

Senator Ashurst said yesterday's de
made through Secretary Farrell.

During the next few days the pro
moters will endeavor to select a de

am safe In saying that my formes
estimate of 60,000 for Lenroot was
conservative."bate was "miserable twaddle and, In

sirable circuit, which will embrace a plea for harmony and unity in the

the democratic state central com-
mittee, that Joseph B. Davies would
bs elected by 14,000 over Congress-
man Lenroot, his republican op-
ponent, was met by a counter claim
by Chairman West, of the republican
committee, tonight when he said:

"My reports from ail but two coun-
ties are surprisingly optimistic, but
taking Into consideration the en-
thusiasm of the Lenroot workers I

AIRPLANE STEEL

RUINED BY SPIES
war. senator iteea contrasted me

from which a piece of metal had
been removed and lead inserted so
as to weaken it was exhibited by the
senator as a sample of spies' work.

Ths first machine tested at ths
plant fell, he said, and an investiga-
tion showed that this tampering had
been ths cause. A delay of two
months followed, while government
Inspectors went over every airplane

vestigation Into delay In the airplane
program was begun by ths senate
military committee today behind
closed doors, after several days of
discussion in the aenate which culmi-
nated In the assertion by Senator
Overman of North Carolina that part
of the trouble was due to German
spies In the Curtis plant, which has
extensive government contracts.

Members of the committee wers

r.ritlral bottle In France with the sen
the most convenient and promising
cities. It is hoped to have the new
venture fairly well organized by Wed-
nesday, April 8, when a meeting will
be held In this city.

ate's attention to the "miserable, little One of ths most successful auto
mobile repair shops In Los Angeles
lb run by three women, all of them
practical machinists.

political contest In Wisconsin."
I appeal to the senate-- saia sena

tor Reed to have done with these
mera:bl Dolltirs. No line can bepart in order to replace parts which

OVERMAN STATES pledged to secrecy and Chairman
Chamberlain announced that no

spies had weakened.
The decision to conduct the In

drawn between loyal democrats and
republicans. Let the election In Wis-
consin go on. In any event a Ipyal
man will be returned."

statement would be Issued until the qulry behind closed doors was reached
Inquiry had been completed. by the military committee after a

Major General George O. Hauler, number of members had urged this Be An Efficient PatriotSenator Gronna vehemently crliicls- -AT LOSS IN JANUARYchief signal officer, and Colonel plan in order to permit the com pA the democrats for references tomittee to Inquire fully into the sltuaDeeds, of the aviation branch, were disloyalty made by Senator Williams.
(Continued from Pass one)

upon these men; they may be Innocent
men, but they have strange names to
me. But we do know that soles are

tlon without disclosing military
secrets. Chairman Chamberlain and Your own actions condemn you"the first witnesses called. They re-

mained with the committee nearly
four hours. The committee plans to FIRST TIME IN YEARS Senator Gronna said. "You appear to

be more interested in your party's
candidate for the senate in Wisconsin.

some others were Inclined to favor
open sessions, to clear up misunder-
standings and conflicting statements.

hear tomorrow Malor General J.

Believed to Have Been Due

In that plant and they have delayed
the furnishing of the Brlatow ma-
chines or fighting planes on time to
Pershing, and that is the cause of it.
Any man can examine that."

A member of a detective agency
had visited the office of Senator Over-
man for the purpose of exploiting the
work of the German spies aa evi-
denced by the faulty bracket of theairplane.

NTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

than you are In the thousands and
millions of brave boys who are now
lighting for freedom."

Sent tor King of Utah, democrat in-

terrupted to say he did not believe
any n.ember of the democratic side
had Intimated there had been any dis-- ;

.ultv on the republican side of ths

Franklin Bell, who has Just returned
from a visit to the American front
In France. Later Commander Brlggs,
of the British flying corps: Colonel
Waldrm, of the American signal corps,
and Howard Coffin, chairman of the
aircraft board, will be called.

Overman Furnishes Names.
Senator Overman furnished Chair-

man Chamberlain with the names of

The money we can
save "without doing
without anything we
need or want, that
we aren't better off
without" will amount
to quite a turn each week
with many of us. Every
dollar saved this way will

IS SEINE BE

to Unprecedented

Weather.

DEFICIT SUFFERED.
chamber.

Senator Owen, deploring the politiWhat has been done." queried the

M

sl

his informants, so that they can bs
called. His speech followed charges cal discussion sold that most oerman- -norm Carolina senator, in his sensa-

tional speech.
New Towns Considered For. "jyhy nav w no fahtlng machines

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
New League Old League

By virtue of the power of sale con

Disbanded. tained In a certain aeed or trust, maae
by Geo. E. Elmore and wife, Fan

WASHINGTON", Mar. 28. For the
first time in many years, railroads
operated at a loss In January, the flret
month of government control. The
situation Is attributed tiy railroad
mem almost entirely to be unpreced-
ented tad weather and freight em-
bargoes which reduced the hauling
of general traffic to a minimum and
Increased expenses far beyond normal.

tnat instead or having by July 1

13.000 airplanes In France or ready
for shipment, as provided In the
original program, that number would
total only thirty-seve- and that the
American airplane program was
ninety days behind schedule.

Senator Overman aald although he
would make no charge against any
one employe of the Curtis concern,
there were spies there and were he
secretary of war he would com-
mandeer the plant and nut in new

nie B. Elmore, to the undersigned

in r ranee, wny nave we not carriedout our schedule In furnlehlnr. on thefirst day of April, two or three hun-
dred Bristow fighting machines thatwers there on track. They were tobe furnished. Why wms it not done?Because a German spy. as any senatorcsn see, had cut ths steel In two and
filled It with lead and then painted Itover, and when the first machine wastried out It fell to the ground."

INVESTIGATION BEGUN.
WASHINGTON. March 28. In

trustee, dated the 15th day or Aug.,

not only benefit ua financially but the moral discipline that the
habit of denying ourselves luxuries engenders is priceless at
this time, and later perhaps in days of stress and emergency
our combined economical efforts may forge the link in the
mighty chain of circumstances that is destined to bind the
tyrants and establish freedom of the world for democracy.

1917. and duly registered In the omce
of the register of deeds for Buncombe

ofN. C, In book mortgagesThe deficit was suffered only by ZZJ ed of trust Noll4a
NEW YORK, March 28. "The new

International league," is being organ-
ised here. Already Toronto. Roches-
ter, Baltimore and Jersey City base-
ball Interests have made known their
Intention to form clubs and Buffalo.

employes. A metallic brace used in
the construction of airplans frames Ask yourself "What is the good" before spending your Ion , unu.. innua Tumuli ) uilia,' For February, the record was much

better, though exact figures are not
available and the railroad adminlstra.

money, especially when buying the vital necessity, Denta j
Work. Any one of the hundreds of our former patron wilf--
testify to the beauty and permanency of our work and our low 9

Syracuse, Blnghamton,. Newark,
Wilkesbarre. Scranton and Elmlra
have made application for. admit-
tance to the league.

John H. Farrell, president of the
New York State league, and secre-
tary of the National Association of
Professional Baseball leagues, has

tion hopes to make higher earnings
of later months offset the poor Jan-
uary showing. Otherwise the govern-- m

on t will lost! money in compensating
railroads on ths toasts of their average
earnings for the past three years.

cash prices, which will enable you to save quite a large' per
cent over the usual dental fees.

and default having been made in tns
payment of the Indebtedness by said
deed of trust whereby the power of
sale therein contained has become

said undersigned trustee will
on Monday the 22nd day of April,
1918. at 12 olclock. noon, sell at pub-
lic auction for cash, at the court house
door in the county of Buncombe and
State of North Carolina, the follow,
lng described lands snd premises,
situate, lying and being In the county
of Buncombe and State of North Car-
olina adjoining lands of A. C. Bart-l- et

t. Hugh C. Hall. Iran Halt and

JIIIJHHHIF1W
MTSICAXE PROGRAM

THIS AFTEBJVOO.V 4 TO

Preliminary reports rrom 172 of
the, 19 large roads, complied by the
interestate commerce commission and
made public today, show a January WS.S.deficit In railway operating Income of

So come to us and with
what you save buy Thrift
Stamps and benefit yourself
and your-- nation.

iz.zzf.uwo. as compared with positive
earnings of $67,000,000 in Jonnary

others.
Beginning on a stake in the west

marrin of Central Avenue, as shownMarch "American Patrol" '
Taxtxnms stamps

sstuu ST Tim
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

..T. Mecham mat year, ana spout J57.000.000 In
on a map of ths R. B. Justice landsueoember a low record for thatWalts 'Mlshty lsk' a Rose" ..E. Nllr,B

been proposed as head of the new or-
ganisation.

Toronto, Rochester and Baltimore
were members of the old International
league which disbanded today and
Jersey city was at one time a mem-
ber. Buffalo and Newark, which
have applied for admittance, also
held membership in the old league
and the other five cluba which are
seeking to join are Included in the
New Tork State league. It was Im-
mediately after the club owners of
the International league had derided
by a vote of six to two to disband
that organization that some of themgot together and formulated plans
for the promotion of the new league.
They agreed that a coalition of clubs
from the defunct association and the

montn.
Operating revenues wers $270,281,

000 and operating expenses $257. S8,.
000. The $1Z,13.000 difference be

Eel v. tlon rrct. ths Operetta "Love O' Mike" .. J. Kers
Melodis R. Frtml
Overtur "William Tell" O. Rossini

TT70 $10 Crowns 6.00Thttntween these items, or the net revenue.
was more man swallowed up toy ordi

subdivided into lots, this lot being No.
of said subdivision, said map duly

registered In ths office of the register
of deeds of Buncombe county, N. C,
ths southeast comer of lot No. 5 and
runs with' the south line of lot No. (
north $7 deg. 20' west three hun-
dred and fifty feet to a stake in ths
A. C. Bartlett line; thence with ths
Bartlett line south tt deg. west twelve
feet to a stake, corner of lot No. 7;
thence with ths north line of lot No.
7 south 88 de. 40' east three hundred

nary taxes of $14,651,000. Thse hAl $15 Plates... $10.00Cuban Dane No. 4 taxes did not Include new war levlen.
wnicn prorariy would amount to

Serenade more than sio.eoo.ooo and which the1

.....I. Cervantes

. M. Mosskowskl

L. Micods
il y ronns must pay out or the govern- -New York etate league, carefully man- -
II ctwrmezzo A Ball Scene" . . . aged on a war basis, ousht to bs sue. ment compensation payments.

Be cessful. ! i'he eastern roads' dflclt In operat
Selection. "Carman" James 3. MoAffev. Toronto. CanaJ. Blset

snd forty-on- e feet to a stake In the
west margin of central street or Avt-nu- e:

thence with said margin of aald
Drs. Smathers & Beam

Dentist- - Over CarmichaelV iv-
Phono 1561. " Ptton Ave. Entrance.

lng Income was $17,840,000. compared
w th net operating earning of $24,.
r25,000 In January 1917. For the
western lur.es this was $11,000,009 as
compared with $10,000,00 ths same
month last year; and southern lines

PALARDO'S ORCHESTRA street north 12 deg. east one linudred
and thirty-nin- e feet to the beginning.

da, Jack Dunn, Baltimore. Dan Dis-eol- l,

Jersey city, and Charles T.
Chaptn, Rochester, wers the club rep.
resentatlvca to get in on ths ground
floor of ths new enterprise. AddII- -

Pappaiardo, Musical Director. being lot No. i of said man.
catloa for protection under the na-- made $J. 117.000 as compared w.th

This March ZI, 118.
W. E. EHUFORD, Trustee.

-l)atonal association wms Immediately UMliH ths sams month last rear.


